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D ~~ I3~~ THIS CURIOUS THING HETi NDHURODHTSKA N PIANO
Isawt or Excrotory lantd. Avoid bathing witbin two bours aftera

A. V ~~Ita na02tla tacilale s 'l0ta, ma. . I(mIlii ma.1 1ii mal.~I ii
V% 7k - i CAêIe- f - Uni i s ltlonu

Il 'Il 'riHT
FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Ittstantl y Stops thae uost excruolat luiz paif naliays
inflammisationî atc cures coiagetons. whotiaer 0f t le
butat, Stoanach, flowals, or othor gliana or uaucous
taaeibraraas.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hoadacho fwhather sIic or aervoua>, tootlî.

Buite. neralisa rhousmaftata ,u tno. van i
woaicness ln the bacie. iepine aor lidthioy. aýlaîn arouac
thea livor, ptaurieiy. awoliul of thu lolots and paltus .1
sîtitinds. the tisplîcatîon o! Itadway's Racy Iellef

1nu afford fin alate casae. a ira coatinoad use for a
few <lays effect-a paersmanenit cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
nissioner, the Hon- George Starr,
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Selatica,
Rheumatistn.

VAN Nasa Pz.Aca. NEW Toila.

Dit. RiDnwàY-Witth tan your Relief has <norirac
<nonde. For the last thren years 1 bave baolireîioent
sud esav attacks oi sciatîca, somatînsas exteadisag
Crota tite Itamiar ragions te my anles, and ait tîsnas te
bath lower limbea.

flurîng th tîme I have be aflicted 1 have trîod
alaaost aletao remoes recotameaded by <nîse matn
and Cole, hoping ta tlnd relief. butt ail proved te ho
falluras.

1 hava trîed varions Monde of liathas manipulation.
outtrard applicat ion of liniments t00 nUttorous ta
mention. and proscrip-tions ai the most etataont phy
siclans. ail ai which iallod tegive me relief.

LastSapembr at the urgent roquest of a friead
(eco hd uenalltcedas tayseii). I vras inducoal te

try yoar rcmady. I iras thon saffering iaariullv wlth
one of m? old turns. To my surprise atnd dolight the
tiret aplîcatoa gave me casa, alter hathing andi rub
bing t ha parts sàfacted. leavîig te limbe in a irarta
vlow. croated by the Relief In ashortUie tite pain
pasad eatîroiyaway Altitogh 1 have sîlithI Neriodi.
cal attacks approachîntia change ai <neathor. isnow
now haw te cura myselif. and leol qoîte master ai te
situation. RADWAYS READ2 RELIEF la my friond.
1 neyer travel without a btoule ta ray valise.

Yoans truly. <iEO STARR

INTERNAILY.-A htall tui, teaspoonfui tin hal! a
tamialer ut <rater wili ln at few minutas cure Cratars.
Spasani. Saur Stomacb. Nantioa, Vomitita. Heartitura,
?.rvgoucase. Sleeplcsaaa. Siclc Headache,Oiarrhoea,

Colle. Fiatoiency and ail internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Preventedl.
---. T!,ore 18 net a roedîal agant ta the warid that

wîli core foyer and agate anad ail othermaiaricccs.
billons and other levars. aIdaS bv RADVAYSPILLS.
s0 quic&ly asItADWA'tS BEADY RELIEF.

Thog la antre dlsclarged,,aay I,illurittc3.
To losa tbern mtios detb.
kSujXIsih or cioggcd jioreSlie n ellov, siothy skin,

1p1'111ls, baietciîos, eclai.
Tho blond becoies imoillro.
lience serIoua bond humiorl.
Plerfect actioni of the ilores
leis clear ir wolesoulia skid,

lCwieuahatydheatb.

6 ~Cutcura Resalvent
EýxertI; a peculiar, purifyin%

actien on oi e sktîaiionu
I- ilpon he biliond. h

Uec. OIfS CII1ure Of distreing
ltniors n'0 sî.rcdy. er
nianent ni Ccoiniic.àl

Lko anVie hoCL!TîCOAR, It
la pure. swtet gcîtlc. ais
effetie. Molliers art) il£

nicest friends.
nÂop,%rrin.

Raid overywbero. Price. 11150 O Pnrvn DnuGb
&carx. cti.. solo iroeIotota.

DO YOU WANT
Tc iITCt n iii ail ii ettry îuni:ia hera,
it aillhmi ta oansd >ieli~i ln lught
) cars

$500 OR $1000
Or nimr .acceraing o anoiît .ovcd.r
nonth. it t h., D 1OLL1ARtS AV D

qnn h V ARNEF1)whih tlsinre ti1li
dermeof o ur future woodth fand Pros
Ivrity.

CAN YOU AFFORD TrO SAVE
2Cecnts a dny for 8 ycn antlndCet $100 ?

10 Cents na<loY for 8 YenrJnanil Ct $500 ?
2o Centoi a ln3 for 8 Yer Mai Ct $1000?

Vot au tiIr you iw11.
So long as the ilissie of the peolilo <lo net

mye nrtiii on ofthei ealitgN Usto
longvi1 thïr irNI)IGS o to the

hanîts of thoseo ld ,o are. andi TIIEY
arm the ajahialst VTlas Io why the fow
0oyn the, lolssaîîcl the îoany l3athu lent.

wîev iih tu reni .0 ciao L & . nàa&-
e, or do yoaa siolaWteco'n., a c3PIttli

lot?7
Write for particulars

TH1E EQINTABLE SPtINCS, I.OAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCRI ON.

24 Toronto Street, .rORONITO, ONT.

HENRY O-ITARA. E1oq.. Prosideat.
THOS. J. WARVELL. EDWARDI A. TAYLOR,

Secrtary. Gonerrsl Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:
JOHN.A. -LIRY~sq. QCharanan.

THOS. NV. DYAS, Eacj

A PEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE-'S BAKE-RY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown fBread, Wlie Bread.

Pull w.eiglt, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAXLY. TRY IT.

Convincing facts t a s
fur thaiktaag ader- a a s

tisersa Flc Catada
Pre.ibytcriait, the chief

orgarn of the P[UbbY~Lf.
Sitn Church an titis Dvnia-

iii be îti1 lenits a sOlid

terian "oI.munty in
which there -ire

more than 700.000
riembers, atnd ther<.

fure embraces in
ils coîistitueflcy one "C. ..

of the bcst rcad-
ing clamses in Canada.

Tite Caada Preslqtir-
lait lias the pirestige

of almost t'venty-fciir
J8 rmosg! years of coflfin.

nous publication,
and lias without ex-

ception the largest
advertising pat-

ronage of anly
Canadian week- %uccess.

ly. Wit.h discrim-
inating advertiscrs

theso facts ahould
have grent weiglt.

Send for &asmpfle copy.

OLT) and iF.W ACFNTS.WAN;TEI> Everyihea
iioxm ed' o! mita fr hewoca Ut=o= fami x% e11too

Our czTsotOS fO? A, at ron =o>"- bncwlana

on"uo<r( n n 1 a .dn.'r obbeWf. i Inp

one FodeaorSOcI<ý tYI,ôi. T OSteIn13 1 »Cil oa
r.ht 000 aor niild w.o.nefl on ai tonce.

>ýM il 0W a,me. 01- i.aoe n. bid sa Ie Par o

'le d s.*sai ,c. r 7Ta *e i at ultô

Reop Minard"s Liniment in the .avuee.

SolS i>y MIlDruguists.1

RADWAY & CO.,

419 St. James Street, Montreal.

FOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
lifamufactured Irom tise Best Canada Graipei

wlhu Ire u or cUbher art1ilcial coloring or
dilstiltld sp ris n any forin.

Aiter rasoated chomenalaanalyaes of the Wlnes made
byR ibert Bra.iford of No. 505 Parllaanont St.. Toronto.
1 do Dot besitato 0pone topctet bo unimrpasod

b t atr iv o tathaecomene sdr ny

Anslytes show themt tecantain liboral arnounte of
tiseetherosi and saline clemera osaugar andl tamule acid
etc.. chsracterfatio of true Wno and rbich rnodfty
mnatgsîasiiy the affects which wold Leo prodaced by
alcohol alono.

lictaining te a high dogrzo Lite natural flavor of thte
grape. they serve Lite parpose of a lleasant table AVne
as wli as that ai a niast vaiuable rnodicinal ine.

CHAR. P. HEEBiER, lPh. G, Phim. 1a.
Dean and Professer of Pitarsnacy.

Ontarto Colloe ofa Pha=nacy.

R. BRADIFORD.
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Pclerca:ceà by permision.-Mr. JaS. Alîson

Trea.auror Cooloes Churb. Toronto; Mr. John Dncan
lerI of Sessions. Xnox Charcit. Toron te.

WeddinInvfliitations,
-A T HOME"-

.AND..

VIS! TliNG GARDS,
Engratei or Pri;zted.

Correct in Style,- - -

- . - anîd ai Fair Priccs.
- AI.L ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLE!).
irite1lrrrartirilart.

Presbycii' rit;z &
Pub1ishin,,rCo.. L/d.,

SyoiZDA.\'.T . - 7:'o:WXTO.

Never lean wilh the back on anything that
s coid.

Avoid bathing when the body is cooling
after perspiraltion.'

Avoid bathing when exhausted by fatigue
or fromi any other cause.

Ask your phvsicinn the best disinlectant,
and he avili tell yeu "Il resb air."

Avoid chilling the body by sitting or stand-
ing undressed on the banks or in boats after
baving been in the water.

Avoid remaining îoo long in the water;
leave the water immediately if there is the
slightest feeling of chîlliness.

Those who notice the rapid grawth of their
finger nails slaould be happy, for it is con-
sidercd to indicate good heaith.

The wonderfui growth made in surgery is
shown by the fact that oniy nine per cent. ef
ail operations in amputation are fatal.

Eggs coniain the eent of a perfect
food. A laboring man can do as mucb work
on a diet of eggs as lie can if fed on pork or
beef.

Avoid bathing altogether in the epen air,
if after hav ng been a short ti-ne in the water
it causes a sense of chilliness and numbness
of the hands and feet.

Good care of the eyes sbouid be taken in
hot weather. it is injurious ta the sight to read
or sew when the body is hot or weakened by
exertion in hot weather.

Those who are subject to attacks of giddi-
ness or faintness, and those who suifer from
palpitation and other sense of discomfort at
the heart, shouid not bathe.

A quarter of each generation dies before
attaining the age of seventeen, but a man at
tbirty-two in geod heaith may expecîta l ive
for anoîher thirty-two years.

The vigorous and sîrong may bathe early
in the morning on an empty stomach. The
young, and those whe are weak, had beiter
bathe two or three bours afier breakfast.

Irish Potato Puf.-Stir twn cupfuls of
mashed potatoes, two tableepoûrfuls of meited
butter and some sait to a fine, light.. creamy
condition ; then add two egRs weli beaten,
separately, and six tabiespoonfuls of creamn
beat the whole ligbtly together, then pile it in
rockyform on a disb, and bake it in a quick
oven until nicely browned. It wiil become
quite ligbt.

Remedy for Earacbe.-There is scarcely
any ache to whicb children are subject so
bard to bear and difilcuit to cure as earache.
But there is a rcmedy neyer known te laul.
Take a bit of cotton battinR, put tapon it a
pincli of black pepper, gatber it up and tic if,
dip in sweet oil and insert inio the car. Put
a flannel bandage over the head to k-cep it
warni. it will give isnmediate relief.

Polato Sriow.-Sclect large Irish potatees
of uniformn size, and beil in ibeir skins in sait
waîer untîl perfectly done. The grear art of
bouling Irish potatees is not te aiiow
them lIo remain in the water a minute
afier they are donc, and if they are not
properly cooked this dish is a failure. When
the potatees are donc, drain dry and peel
them. Then rub them îthreugh a coarse
sieve upon a hot dish on the steve. This
mnust be the dish that goes to the table, as it
will neyer do to toucli îbem atter the fl ikes
(ail mbi the disb. Let the cover ef the disb
bc bot before it is put on. Serve immediate-
ly.

Baked Cabhage.-Cool, a cabbage tll
pertecîiy doue in saitcd water. Take ii up
witb a skinimer so as tn drain out the water
as much as possible. Put it imb a disb, cul
it up fine, season te your laste with butter
and pepper, adding a lttlc more sait if neces-
sary ; Ihen add a cup of rich, sweet rnlk-
less il the cabbage is smail. Paîit the whole
in a baking-disb and cover the top a quarter
of an inch îhick with roiled cracker or fine
brcad crumbs, on which put minute pieces of
butter here and there. As soan as it browns
it is donc. Serve in thie saine disb. This is
the most delicieus wav cabbage was ever
cooked. The rolied cracker is-put ever it to
absorb the moisture.

Cbicago, MI., «U. S. A., Oct. l3tL'. '93.

Gentleuen,-I flnd your .Acid Cure,
.but 1 do not find yeîîr pamnphle.t. 1 expect
to use your Acid Cure extensively this
winter, in practice. D. B. O. SP Ait

Courra & SoNs8.

Minar&2'pp.nirnent illused by Pbysjvians.

LANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTING FEUTURES,
- WARRAINTED SEVEN YEAXB. -

RARN ORGTAN.
- lBEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVEFR 35,000 IN USE.

Catalogues and Prices lsarnished on application.

1). W. KARN & Co.,
Wçoodatocl<. Ont.

THE WEE K
A JOURNAL FOR MEN ANI) WOMEN.

Is pubiisbed every Ftiday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly review of Polities,
Literature. Ait, and Science, with serial coin-
ment on the most important Canadian, Eng-
iiîb, and foreign events of the weck. Not to0
read THEa WE's spectal and occasianal
corrcspondeuice, editorial and misceliasteous
articles on prominent political and social
topics is to, miss somne of the best things in
Canad1 ian iuurnalism. Its contuibutors repre-

sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Ilas been pronounced by a leading American
journal to be one of the ablest papers on the
Confinent. Jr bas a goed and widely distri
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provina
ces, in England, and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Has ever aimed to proinote independence in
public fle, and honesfy and antegrîf y an ou.
legisiattire.
Subscriptian, 83 pet annota. Samaple capy
irc on appliciou.

THE WEEK
AND ITS ADVERTISERS

The number of copies printed of THE WiVal'
represents but a emali portion of the readers
of the journal. The Public Libraties, CIubý,
and Reading Rootas af Canada ail have ir on
uheir tables. L.enters thehomes of the inuaci
ligent and the arell.tc-do. It stands nlone in
Canada. THE WEK bas no competi'r
Protainent Banks and fin3ncial Iîouse- and
other high ciass advc,îisers of ail lcinds use
its columns cnntatty.

Neukcirh, a Geprman svngnevr, propo>es
that in building foundations in quickEand,
the sand itself uahould ha turîîed jute soiid
concrî:te by biowiug inte it through a tube,
by air-pressure, powrdercdi dry bydraulic
cenent. The air ineures a thorough mix-
ture, and the concrete formed ini tbis way
in very aatiefactory, though taking severai
weeks to harden and requiring menthe ta
attain full atrength. It in found that the

mixture of the sand and cernent occupies

less space than the sand alone before the

oppration. This method bas elready bs-en

saîcces;ful in cofferdamn construction and
sewer worki in quickBand.

IWag CURED of a severe co'sd by MIN-
ARJYS LI.NIMENT.

Oxford, N.,9, R. P. HxswsoNý.
I 'WUf CURED Of a terrible sprain by

MIINARDYS LUNIMENT.
FRED )CouLso-N,

Yarmiouth, N. S. Y. A.A. C.

I was cuiD of Black eryipelas by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Jnglesville. J. W. RUOGrLES.

25 Cet per boule.


